
If you are unable to call at London or
Caterham for a demonstration of the
new Lotus Seven, Series IV, and
wish to purchasea car, this offer applies
to you.

Dave Walker, Gold Leaf Team
Lotus works driver, drives a Lotus
Super S4 for his personal transport. He
will have his car at Shell Super Motor
Oil Championship Formula 3 meetings
and will be available for consultation. Dave Walker can

be in your area
by appointment;
serious enquiries

only, telephone
01-794 8491.

LOTUS SEVEN
As the oldest
appointed Lotus.
Dealer and the com-
pany responsible for the
continued production of
the Lotus Seven we can offer an
unrivalled after sales and spares
service.

FINANCE
Hire purchase with third party
only insurance from 40% deposit,
balance up to 24 months. Personal
loans arranged from one-third
initial payment with up to
3 years repayments. Hire pur-
chase arranged for "private deals.

PERSONAL EXPORT
We can offer fully built cars with
left- or right-hand steering exclu-
ding U.K. tax. Component form
prices are excluding U.K. tax but
not for export. The Marcos 3-litre
Volvo and TVR 2500 only are
supplied to U.S. Federal regula-
tionL .

INSURANCE
Specially negotiated insurance
available. Ask for quotation.

ENQUIRIES
Please send stamped addressed
envelope for literature and price
lists.

LONDON
Directions - Just south from the
M1 on the A41 into London.
100 yards from Finchley Road
Underground.

CATERHAM
Directions - Just off A22 south of
Purley. Telephone from Caterham
S.R. Station for transport.

LOTUS SEVEN REGISTER
Next meeting Thursday 15th July,
8 prn, Pub Lotus, Regents Park
Road, London NW1. We hope
to have a guest speaker.

We can offer an unbeatable
delivery of new Marcos and Lotus
models. We are pleased to
announce our appointment as
TVR agents.

LONDON
1970(J) MARCOS 3-litre Volvo, radio,
sun-roof, tangerine; one owner £1,795
1969(G) LOTUS Elan +2, white,
radio £1,495
1970(J) LOTUS Elan d.h.c., one owner,
SIE, extras £1,395
1970(J) LOTUS Seven 54, twin-earn,
heater, screen washer, alloy wheels;
metallic green; one owner £1,195
1969 LOT US Elan 54 d.h.c., SIE.,
white £1,195
1968 LOTUS Elan 54 f.h.c., yellow, one
owner £ I,050

1967 LOTUS Elan 53 d.h.c'., white £975
1970(J) LOTUS Seven 54, heater, yellow;
one owner ,' £945
1964 E-Type Jaguar f.h.e., metallic
blue £795
1966 M.G.-B GT, old., wlw., metallic
blue £765
1968 TRIUMPH GT6, radio, royal
blue £745

CATERHAM
1963 ASTON MARTIN OB415 Super-
leggera, metallic grey, old., chrome w/w.,
radio. stereo £1,245
1970(J) TVR Vixen 1600, metallic green;
one owner £1,145
1967 LOTUS Elan 53 f.h.c., red... £895
1970(H) COOPER 275(5), red, £845
1970(H) M.G. Midget, B.R.G., £825
1967 M.G.-B, wlw, radio, blue....... £745
1962 LOTUS Elite 52, very original,
red £645
1966 LOTUS Cortina, twin-earn, radio,
white, green flash........................ £585
1949 M.G. TC, very original, engine over-
hauled £550
1966 SPITFIRE Mk. II, blue......... £495
1964 M.G.-B, wlw.• old., radio; needs
some attention .. £435
1970171 LOTUS Seven 1600, selection
from £895
1968170LOTUS Seven, S3, 1600, choice
of twelve. from........................... £685
1963168LOT US Seven, S2, 1500and 1340.
choice of ten, from........................ £450
Our stock is ever changing, please telephone
your ~nqujry.

All sports cars wanted for cash.
Buyer can call.
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